
№1 

I.  Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  The boy (to refuse)__________to admit that he (to break)______________the window. So he (to 

send)_________________home to bring his parents to school. 

2.  Look, it (to get)____________late. I (to miss)____________the ten o'clock train if I (not to 

hurry)_______________Jack said he (to come)_______________to pick me up. I don't know why he 

(not to appear) _________________ yet. Perhaps he (to get) _______________into the traffic jam. 

3.  Yesterday Tom and Janice (to go)______to the zoo. They had an adventure there. While they (to 

walk)_______________by the giraffe, it (to begin)________to chew Janice's hat. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1.   ... forecast promises such ... good weather, but I don't believe it. 

2.   ... typist is ... person who types ... letters and reports. 

3.  Luckily ... advertisements were ready in ... time for ... exhibition. 

4.  I would like ... grapes for ... dessert. 

III.  Вставьте, правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  Most people don't go ... holiday ... Christmastime. 

2.  Don't shout ... children, otherwise they'll get used ... it and will pay no attention ... your words. 

3.  It's ... to you to decide whether you'll join ... us or not. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  mistakes/Pat/number/has/fewest/the/pupils/all/of/made/the/of. 

2.  most/in/quality/honesty/is/the/admire/of/1/people/all. 

3.  when/known/you/since/have/Mr. Blake? 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Sue is back from the shops and she is talking to her husband Joe. 

J: ___________________________________________________ 

S: I had to take a taxi because the bags were very heavy. 

J:  ___________________________________________________ 

S: Yes, I did. I got nearly everything I needed. 

J:______________________________________________________ 

S: Well, I went to the butcher's and to the bakery and to the grocer's. 

J:   ______________________________________________________ 

S: I don't remember how many rolls I have bought. Several, anyway. 

J:___________________________________.________________ 

S: I didn't buy any steak because the butcher didn't have it at that early 

hour. 

VI. Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  Everyone can (делать) _______mistakes. 

2.  If he really hates his job, why doesn't he look for (другая)________one. 

3.  Unfortunately I have so (мало)_________opportunities to be of any help to you. 

4.  I am sorry for the people (которые)_________have no sense of humour. 

5.  He usually gets up after the sun (встает)__________  

6.  There are several big parks in London (кроме)_________Hyde Park. 

7.  Nobody can (сказать)_______the difference between these two things. 

8.  I don't like to (одалживать)___________things from anybody. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) My mother doesn't let me staying out late. 

b) My mother doesn't let me to stay out late. 

c) My mother doesn't let me stay out late. 

2.  a) He's been extremely busy last days. 

b) He's been extremely busy these days. 

c) He's been extremely busy last time. 

VIII.  Соедините по смыслу фразы из правой и левой колонок. 
1.   Is Ted still in hospital?                    a. I'm afraid not 

2.   Could I speak to Bob, please?        b. I am afraid he does. 

3.  Does he have to go now?              c. I am afraid so. 

№2 

I. Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  Last night when I (to have)_______________a shower, the lights (to go)_____out. I (to ask) ________my 

mother if she (to do)___________ it accidentally. She said she (to bring)____________a flashlight in a minute. So I 

(to save)_______________from the bathroom with her help. 

2.  When Helen (to hear) ________that her best friend (to deceive) _______________ her she (to turn)_______ 

pale. 

3.  Look here, Mike. Why you (to watch)_________________TV instead of studying. If you (to have) ________ 



your exam tomorrow you will definitely fail it. Don't say that I (not to warn) ____________________you. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1.  Once ... poor woodman went to ... wood which was on ... bank of ... deep river. ... woodman was working ... 

whole day and got tired. 

2.  The centre of New York is built on ... island. ... first Europeans who colonized ... island bought it from ... Indians 

living there for $24. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  When the ship was approaching ... Naples, all the tourists went ... on the deck to look ... the city which could be 

seen ... the distance. 

2.  When we went ... holiday my mother was never angry ... me ... my bad behaviour. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  quietly/nobody/spoke/he/so/could/that/him/hear. 

2.  mind/Bob/to-night/do/cinema/the/us/to/you/if/comes/with? 

3.  the/marks/parents/the/sent/to/are/pupils'/at/their/year/the/of/end. 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Jane has met Terry in the street. 

J:   Hi, there_______________________________________________ 

T: Fine, thanks. 

J:  ______________________________________________________ 

Т То the post-office. I want to send a parcel to my parents. 

J:  _------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

T:  No, they live in the States. 

J:______----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

T:  I have studied at this University for two years already. 

J:  ______----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

T:  I'll stay in London for the summer holiday. I won't go back to the States. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.   There are very (мало) __________lumps of sugar left. 

2.   The President is going (сделать) __________a statement. 

3.   I am not sure if (что-то)_______________can be done under the circumstances. 

4.   He doesn't like to stay in big hotels (также)__________ 

5.   It's cold today, (надень) __________your warm coat. 

6.   He has never wanted (другой) ___________life but this. 

7.  Is anybody else going to come (кроме) __________Helen. 

8.  Will you please (отнести)   __________these books back to the library? 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.   a) They've been here during morning. 

b) They've been here since morning. 

c) They've been here in the morning. 

2.  a) What pleasant news! 

b) What a pleasant news! 

c) What the pleasant news! 

VIII.  Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.   Do you want tea or coffee?                    a. Neither do I. 

2.   He doesn't share this point of view.         b. Either will do. 

3.   He thinks science makes us wiser.           c. So do I. 

№3 

I. Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  If you (not to turn)_______________off that noisy music, I (to do) __________  it myself. You (to 

play)____________________ it  since morning. Why you (not to listen) _________________while 

I (to speak) _______________to you? 

2.  — Tell me, Mr. Smith, you (to fix)_______________the computer when the slid (to fall) _______down? 

— Yes. I (to do) _______________the same thing ever since I (to start)_________working here. 

3.  Last night Tim (to take)____________to see «My Fair Lady» at «The Paradise». After the performance he (to 

tell)_______ his friends he never (to see)____________a better musical. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
It happened on ... spring day. ... village schoolgirl of about twelve was going home after ... school. When she was 

approaching ... river, she suddenly heard ... cries. She hurried in that direction and saw two small children on ... 

piece of ... ice. ... minute later she was down on ... ice. Soon other people helped her to carry them to ... safe place. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  Agatha was brought ... in the country ... her aunt. 

2.  They arrived ... New York ... 13th of June and are leaving ... Japan next week. 

3.  I filled ... the wrong form ... mistake. 



IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1. George/about/happy/neither/idea/the/Helen/nor/was. 

2   activities/why/important/all/have/them/is/to/it/for/extra/class/of? 

3   to/ask/catalogue/a/for/wrote/the/Sally/university/to. 

V. Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Diana is talking to her friend Jason about her week-end. 

J:____________----------------------------------------------------------- 

D: We went to Cambridge for the day. 

J:  ______________________________________________________ 

D: No, not very much. We went on the river and John got wet. 

J:  ______________________________________________.________ 

D: The weather was cold and wet. 

J:   ______________________________________________________ 

D: John enjoyed seeing King's College Chapel most of all. 

J:  ______________________________________________________ 

D: It took more than three hours. The journey was boring. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  I don't like horror films and (тоже)___________does my friend. 

2.  I think they know very (мало) ___________English songs. 

3.  I am afraid there isn't (ничего) ____________else I can do for you. 

4.  The two planes were landing one after (другим)___________ 

5.  Have you ever (делал) ___________any farm work? 

6.  The children were so (взволнованы) _________to see the clown. 

7.  They have been here more than once (в последнее время) 

8.  This work is (намного) ___________easier to do than you think. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) What a clever woman she is. 

b) What clever the woman she is. 

c) How clever woman she is. 

2.  a) What weather is like in January? 

b) What's the weather like in January? 

c) How's weather like in January? 

VIII.  Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.  Can I have your dictionary for a while?            a. With pleasure 

2.  Can I use your telephone?                      ,        b. 'Here you are. 

3.  Can you help me with this exercise?                c. Yes, please. 

№4 

I.  Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  I am sure she (to do)____________well if she (to go) -----------to University. She is bright. Recently she (to take 

part) ------------------- in several maths competitions and (to be) -------------------a success. At the last competition 

she (to award)____________a special prize. 

2.  Mary asked me if I (to see) ____________Helen lately and said that they both (to come) ____________to my 

birthday party next Friday. I said I (to be) ____________delighted to see them. 

3.  — The roads are wet. It (to rain)------------------------------since midnight. Ask Dad if he (to  

drive)_______________to work today. 

— I don't think so. Yesterday when we (to drive)---------------------- on the motorway late at night we (to see)---------

a terrible accident. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1. Would you like to stay in ... town or go to ... country ... next Sunday. 

2.  Janet is ... reporter who writes ... interesting articles about ... space travels. 

3.   ... Great Fire of London started at ... night in ... street not far from London and spread very quickly as ... hot east 

wind was blowing. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  They saw a man ... a suitcase ... one hand and a bag ... the other entering ... the hotel. 

2.   ...  11 o'clock exactly ... Friday morning, Miss Blake was standing ... the bus-stop. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  he/to/interest/didn't/in/take/seem/any/anything. 

2.   street/the/changed/has/recently/been/name/of/the. 

3.  you/last/were/too/do/to/homework/night/your/tired? 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Chris and Jeff are talking about life in big cities and in the country. 

Ch:.___________________________________________________ 

J: I lived in New York five years ago. Ch:.____________ 



J: Not very much. There were too many people, and there was too much noise. 

Ch:_____________________________________________ 

J: Most young people go to New York because they want excitement. 

Ch:_________________________________ 

J: Yes, it is. New York is too expensive for young people. 

Ch:___________________________________________________ 

J: As I was born in a small town I just want a quiet life. That's all. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  I don't know (тоже)______what kept him so late. 

2.   Stop (делать)___________excuses! It's all my fault. 

3.  Is there (что-то)____________else you would like me to explain to you? 

4.  When he was a kid, he had two pets. One was a black dog, (другой) ___________ was an orange cat. 

5.  What other Newton's laws do you know (кроме)-------------his theory of gravitation. 

6.  Peter doesn't take after his (старший)__________ brother 

7.  Life is (намного)__________easier and more convenient now. 

8. Actions (говорят)__________ louder than words. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) So delicious cakes! 

b) What delicious cakes! 

c) How delicious the cakes! . 

2.  a) Had you dinner yet. 

b) Did you have dinner yet? 

c) Have you had dinner yet? 

VIII.  Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.  How is your sister?                      a. Pretty good, thank you. 

2.  How's business?                          b. Delightful! 

3.  How about going on a picnic?         c. Very well, thank you. 

№5 

I.  Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  Mark (to be)____________keen on video games for years. He (to 

play)_______ them morning, noon and night. Yesterday he even 

(to cut)   ______lessons to play games. Right now he (not to do) 

_______________very well at school. Unless he (to go)______to 

school every day, his parents (to invite)_________________ to 

see the headmaster. 

2.  When I asked why she (not to want)_________________to go 

downtown with me she said that the teacher (to give)____________ 

them a lot of homework in maths as they (to have)____________ 

another test in a few days. 

3.  A bad accident (to happen)_____________on Highway 95 last 

night. Someone (to drive)_______________at high speed and a 

bicyclist (to hit) ____________at crossroads. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1.  Many years ago ... famous theatre was preparing for ... first night. ... producer wanted ... play to be ... success. 

2.   ... cup is dirty. Can I have ... clean one? 

3.  Browns Ltd is ... large company in ... Park street. It makes ... furniture. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.   She was rude ... me ... yesterday morning and she hasn't apologised ... me ... it yet. 

2.  Youneedtoput ... something warmer than a jacket ... suchawindy day. 

3.  He is married ... my sister and they have two children. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  animals/same/the/as/beings/do/have/emotions/human? 

2.   see/she/what/can't/1/looks/wait/to/like. 

3.  time/the/is/I/heard/it/have/three/first/years/her/in/from. 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Elmer is travelling about Europe and he is calling his mother home. 

M:______________________________________________________ 

E: I've just arrived in Prague, Mum. 

M:___________________________________________________ 

E: Yes, I have. I've been to Madrid and Paris. 

M:______________________________________________________ 

E: I left Paris last night. 

M:______________________________________________________ 



E: I am leaving for Vienna tomorrow. 

M:______________________________________________________ 

E: Yes, Mum. I have very little money left. That's why I am calling. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  How (много)_______sugar do you take in your tea? 

2.   Some students came into the room with us and (другие) _______ 

came a bit later. 

3.  I didn't eat breakfast this morning, (тоже) _______did my sister. 

4.  The boy has started to work (намного) _______harder recently. 

5.  By some (счастливый)_________chance he caught sight of me 

in the crowd. 

6   All their relations (кроме)_________the younger son were present 

at the family party. 

7   Last year inflation was tremendous and the prices (поднялись) _________considerably. 

8. If there is а (свободное) ___________seat in the hall, you may 

take it. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) Will it make her visit us more often? 

b) Will it make her to visit us more often? 

c) Will it make her visiting us more often? 

2.  a) They spent their last holiday in the country. 

b) They had spent their last holiday in the country. 

c) They spend their last holiday in the country. 

VIII.  Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1. What is he?                         a. He is an angel. 

2. How is he?                         b. He is all right. 

3. What is he like?               ,   c. He is a musician. 

№6 

I. Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  Look at Erin. She (to cry)__________and (to laugh)___________ 

at the same time. I wonder if she (to scream) ____________the 

next minute. 

2.  I'm tired of this cold weather. As soon as spring (to come)_______, 

I (to play)_______________tennis and jog in the park. 

3.  While I (to make)____________dinner last night, some oil (to 

catch) ._______on fire. The minute the ceiling detector (to begin) 

--------.— to buzz, my roommate (to run)_______into the kitchen 

and said he (to call)____________the fire-brigade immediately. 

He said that the same thing once (to happen)_______________to 

him. I said he didn't have to do it as the fire could (to fight) _____________out by the two of us easily. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
One day on ... bright summer afternoon ... well-dressed young man, who looked like ... gentleman called to see ... 

well-known dentist in ... Picadilly street in London. He was shown into ... waiting-room and told that ... dentist was 

having ... dinner and he would examine ... man's teeth as soon as he finishes ... meal. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  They'll have to get ... early ... Friday morning to catch ... the 7 o'clock train ... Leeds. 

2.  Jack is ... the habit ... riding his motorbike up and down the road ... the morning. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.   earthquake/be/anywhere/there/another/will/year/this? 

2.   shoes/tight/me/to/these/are/too/for/wear 

3.  here/find/possible/it/such/is/hardly/to/early/him/at/hour/an. 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Miss Smith is having a job interview with the manager of a tour association. 

M:___________________________________________________ 

S' No, I haven't done this kind of work before. 

M:___------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

S: I saw an advertisement in the local paper. 

M:_--------------------------------------------------------------------------  

S: I am working in a travel agency at the moment. 

M:._____.-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

S: For over three years. 

M:__________________________________________________ 

S: I want to have a better-paid job. 



VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  Here, children. I have two coins. One is for you, Tommy, (другая) ____________is for you, Jimmy. 

2.  There isn't (много)___________interesting news in the paper 

today. 

3.  This question is (намного)_________easier than the last one. 

4.  Karen hasn't seen this film and Erin hasnt't seen it (тоже) 

5.  I threw myself flat and (лежал) _________motionless for ten 

minutes. 

6.  Have you heard the (последние)____________news? 

7.  The boy didn't tell us (ничего)__________ 

8.  This year she buys (меньше)_________new things than she did 

last year. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) This is not a single light in the house. 

b) It is not a single light in the house. 

c) There is not a single light in the house. 

2.  a) Before you left, don't forget to turn off the TV set. 

b) Before you leave, don't forget to turn off the TV set. 

c) Before you will leave, don't forget to turn off the TV set.   - 

VIII. Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.  Meet my friend Lucy.                            a. Yes, of course. 

2.  Will you meet my friend at 10.30?           b. That'll be great. 

3.  How about meeting at 10.30?                 c. Nice to see you. 

№7 

I.  Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  I am not British. My name is Surasuk. I (to come) _______from 

Thailand. Right now I (to study) _______________at school in 

England. My classes (to begin) ________on January, 6. Since I (to 

come)_______here, I (to do) ____________many things and (to 

meet) ____________many people. Last Saturday I (to invite) 

__________to a party at my friend's house. When I (to get)______ 

there they (to sing)____________a song in Thai to welcome me. 

2.  I (to fly)____________to Manchester tomorrow. My friend Mick 

(to meet)___________me at the airport when the plane (to arrive) 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1.  Last year we went on ... adventure holiday near ... Lake Michigan. We slept in ... tents. It was a good thing to 

take ... extra clothes as the nights were cold. We had ... instructors to show us how to go canoeing. But when we 

went sailing, ... boat turned over. I think I was the worst person in ... group. 

2.  I went to ... central post-office in ... Church street to buy ... stamps. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.    ... my surprise she did not even try to enter ... the University last year. 

2.   His office is ... the third floor. When you leave ... the lift, it's ... your 

left. 

3.  The National Gallery faces ... Trafalgar Square. The Gallery is famous ... its wonderful collection of unique 

paintings. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  have/we/many/this/write/in/exercise/do/to/sentences/how? 

2.  Englisli/an/he/enough/interpreter/well/speaks/be/to. 

3.  most/remember/it/frightening/was/prograrmne/the/I/can. 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Mike and Jane are talking about Jane's friend Maria. 

M:______________________________________________________ 

J:  No, Maria doesn't study at my college. She is an old friend of mine. 

M_______________ 

J:   She is a computer programmer and she is living in the US A at the moment. 

M:_______________________ 

J:   She is working for a big company there. 

M:        ________________________________ 

J:  Yes. We write letters to each other every week. 

M            ________________________ 

J:  This Tuesday. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1- Alison is (намного)_________shorter than Bernard. 



2. Ron won't join us for lunch and Laura won't come (тоже) 

3.  When I returned there wasn't (никого) _____________at home. 

4.   She jogs every morning and it (делает)__________her a lot of good. 

5.  He said it was the (самый плохой)____________year he'd had 

for a long time. 

6.   There are (меньше)__________new words in this text than in the 

previous one. 

7.  Ann whispered something from (другого)_____________side of 

the table. 

8.  We asked him (сказать)_________us everything. 

VII. Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) When he was a boy, he used to play football every day. 

b) When he was a boy, he used to playing football every day. 

c) When he was a boy, he was used to play football every day. 

2.   a) Are you still remembering it? 

b) Have you still remembered it? 

c) Do you still remember it? 

VIM. Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.   I'm going to help                                    a. No, thank you. 

2.  Would you like some tea?                        b. You needn't, thank you. 

3.  Do you mind if I open the window?         c. Not in the least. 

№8 

I. Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
One bright summer morning a well-dressed young man who (to look) 

________ like a gentleman (to come)__________to see a well-known 

dentist in Picadilly street. He (to show)-------------------into the waiting-room by the nurse and she (to 

tell)________him that the dentist (to be) 

_______________ready to see him in a few minutes. 

The dentist (to attend)_____________to another case at that time 

but he (to happen)___________to look through the door which only 

partially (to shut)____________He (to see)________that the man 

(to put) _ ________various silver things into his pockets. 

The dentist requested him to come into his dentistry and to be seated. On finishing the examination he said: «If you 

(not to empty) 

_____.________your pockets two of your front teeth (to pull out) 

___ _____________right now». 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1.   Everybody in ... office except ... boss comes to ... work on ... foot. 

2.   ... Port of London is to ... east of ... City. This is ... East End of London, unattracitive in ... appearance, but very 

important to ... country's commerce. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.   The doctor asked me if I could take care ... my friend as there was nobody else but me who could look ... him 

while his parents were ... holiday. 

2.   The passengers were standing ... a queue, waiting ... their turn to get ... board ... the plane. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  waiting/she/phone/was/the/sitting/ring/to/there/for. 

2.  when/in/lived/since/London/she/has? 

3.  not/the/smoke/you/to/are/allowed/corridors/in. 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
The Blake family are going to have dinner. 

Mr. B:_________________________________________________ 

Mrs. B. I'd like to have dinner in the garden. 

Mr. B:   _____________________________________________— 

Mrs. B: Yes, I'd like to have a cold drink. 

Mr.B:   ___________________________________________------- 

Mrs. B: I have cooked chicken with rice and vegetables. 

Mr. B:   Excellent._________________________________-------- 

Mrs. B: Your favourite apple-pie. 

Mr. B:_________________________________________________ 

Mrs. B: Simon and Brenda are dining out today. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
. (Ни одна)_________of my two younger sisters can dance well. 

. Our sitting-room is (намного)_________smaller than yours. 



. I don't know (кого-нибудь)____________who can do it better 

than you.. 

. Some people like summer best, (другие)_________prefer spring. 

. Well, girls, who is going to (накрыть)_________the table for tea? 

. I haven't taken (достаточно)_________water for four cups. 

. They (рассказали)_________ us an interesting story. 

. The boy works on computer so (хорошо)--------------. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
. а) Не hopes to find a job easy. 

b) He hopes to find a job easier. 

c) He hopes to find a job easily. 

. a) When has it started to give you pain? 

b) When did it start to give you pain? 

c) When had it started to give you pain? 

VIII. Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.  She isn't sorry indeed.                           a. And I am not. 

2.  He isn't pleased with anything here.         b. Neither am I. 

3.  He is leaving.                                       c. Isn't she? 

№9 

I.  Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1.  This morning at 10 o'clock I went to see Mr. Amis on business. We 

(to arrange)____________this meeting beforehand. When I (to 

come) ._________ into the office the secretary (to tell) _______ 

me that Mr. Amis (to return)____________from the conference 

somewhat later. I (to ask)____________to sit down and (to offer) 

____________a cup of coffee. While I (to have)____________ 

my coffee Mr. Amis (to come in)__________«(to wait) _______ 

_______you long?» he asked most politely. 

2.  Close the window. It (to rain)_____________ The weather (to 

change) ____________   greatly since yesterday. If it (not to 

brighten up)   ______________________we'll have a snowfall 

tomorrow. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
Captain Smith was :.. captain of «The Titanic». He hoped to prove that «The Titanic» was ... fastest ship in ... world. 

Although it was early spring he led ... ship to ... north. He knew that there were ... icebergs, but «The Titanic» was 

considered to be ... unsinkable ship. 

When he understood his mistake he helped to evacuate ... passengers and died ... hero. He was one of ... 1490 people 

who drowned on that terrible night. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  I am not satisfied ... my progress ... maths. 

2.  He was ... such a hurry, so he left ... the party ... saying good-buy to the host. 

3.  Luckily we arrived ... the station ... fifteen minutes after we had left home. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  excuse/no/for/coming/time/exam/in/to/there/is/not/the/his. 

2.  ours/house/next/be/to/fmished/the/year/this/will? 

3.  television/very/sports/on/relaxing/watching/is. 

V. Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Nick and Eric are talking about the summer holiday. 

N:____________________________________________________ 

E: I took a trip around Europe. 

N:____________________________________________________ 

E: By train. 

N:____________________________________________________ 

E: No, it was quite cheap. I bought a railcard. 

N:____________________________________________________ 

E: A couple of friends came with me. 

N:____________________________________________________ 

E: We have been to six or seven countries. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  Very (мало)_________customers were satisfied with the service. 

2.   This way is (намного)_________safer than the other one. 

3.  At that time it began raining (сильно)_______      . 

4.  I am afraid Jane doesn't (делает)_______any housework at all. 



5.   (Никто)_________of his parents realised what was happening. 

6.   He said he would like to (лежать)_________in the sun for an 

hour. 

7.   Some people keep dogs as pets, (другие)_________have cats. 

8.   Sometimes the girl felt (взволнованной)__________without any 

reason. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) They reached to the lake at night. 

b) They reached the lake at night 

c) They reached at the lake at night. 

2.  a) Dick worked hard last term and was a success. 

b) Dick worked hard last term, and had a success. 

c) Dick has worked hard last term and was a success. 

VIII.  Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1. What's Betty like?               a. She is fine. 

2. What is Betty?                    b. She is diligent. 

3. How is Betty?                     c. She is a secretary. 

№10 

I. Откройте скобки, употребив глагол в правильной временной форме. 
1. — Would you like to come to the cinema with me, Nick? 

— No. I (to work)____________________all day and I am tired. 

—  And you (to come) ____________ when you (to finish) 

_________resting? 

— What film is on at the cinema? 

—  It's a new war film and it (to base) ___________on a war 

novel. 

— Oh, I (to see)_______it a week ago. I (to read)____________ 

the novel before I (to go)_______ to see it. 

2. Look, it (to rain) ____________ outside. The rain (to start) 

_________when I (to go)____________to the hairdresser's, but 

when I (to come)__________ out it (to pour)_____________. 

II.  Вставьте артикль, где необходимо. 
1.  I went to ... central post-office in ... Church Street to buy ... stamps. When I came there, ... postmaster said there 

was ... letter for me. 

2.   ... fuel that ... cars use is called ... petrol in Great Britain, but in ... USA they call it ... gas. 

III.  Вставьте правильный предлог или послелог, где необходимо. 
1.  What were George's reasons ... giving ... his job? 

2.  I heard this news ... Monday morning ... the radio. 

3.  They reached ... the lake ... foot and then continued their trip ... car. 

IV.  Составьте предложения, расположив слова в нужном порядке. 
1.  story/you/me/time/the/told/true/last/is? 

2.   some/I/music/all/said/not/but/classical/I/liked/that. 

3.  wanted/much/suit/he/how/the/cost/to/know. 

V.  Закончите диалог вопросами, подходящими по смыслу. 
Joe is back from his holiday. He is talking to Helen about it. 

H:____________________________________________________ 

J:   I spent my holiday at the seaside. 

H:____:________________________________________________ 

J:  The weather was beautiful and the sea was warm. 

H:____________________________________________________ 

J:  No. My wife never goes on holiday with me. 

H:____________________________________________________ 

J:  Yes, I could. There were tennis courts and a swimming pool on the private beach. 

H:____________________________________________________ 

J:   I had breakfast and supper in the restaurant at the hotel. 

VI.  Переведите на английский язык слова, данные в скобках. 
1.  They have (меньше) _________work this year. 

2.  The supermarket is on (другой)____________side of the street. 

3.  Give him a good mark to (поднять)_________his self-respect. 

4.  John had skipped a lot of lessons and in the end refused to (сдавать) _________ the exams. 

5.  The soup smells very (хорошо)__________. 

6.  It's important for all of us to have confidence in our own abilities. We need to believe in (себя)_____________ 

7.  He can (решить)   ____________any difficult puzzle in ten 



minutes. 

8.1 met them long ago, so I don't remember (никого)______of them. 

VII.  Выберите правильный вариант. 
1.  a) She has to be careful after the accident, hasn't she? 

b) She has to be careful after the accident, doesn't she? 

c) She has to be careful after the accident, has she? 

2.   a) If it will rain again, I don't know how to dress. 

b) If it rained again, I don't know how to dress. 

c) If it rains again, I don't know how to dress. 

VIII. Соедините по смыслу фразы из левой и правой колонок. 
1.  Excuse my back.                           a. That's really nothing. 

2.  May I see you home?                   b. That's quite all right. 

3.  You've done me a great favour.      c. That's fine. 

 


